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THE LOCAL NEWS.

Family Ritnion. The Jennings fam-

ily held a family reunion at the old home

Of nr thi city, Christmas. Beside Mother

Jeuninicn, there were proeont: Mr. F.
K. Ilixlickln, ol Kalrm Mra Lillian J.
Miller, of Portland; Mrs.T. J. Snooner

of Wlnhxk, Wash. Wm. Jennings, and
J no. Jennings and wife. Mr. Spooner

was (or yere Mr. I'oe'i tinner and will

be remembered by many In Oregon

City.

Joint Inhtauatiok. On Tuesday

evening the Blue IxmIo and the East-r-

Htsr held a joint ImUlUtion at

Masonic hall of the oflWrs elr-e-t of lhie
lodges. The Inalslling officer (or the
kxlK waa T. F. Hyan, and (or the alar,
Mre. Jennie Meldruin. After the exei-cia- es

were completed a lltiht luncheon

was served. A wy pleasant evening

waa spent by large number from the
two lodges.

Redmbn's Miwstbios. The minstrel
ahow given Monday evening atShlvely'B,
under the auspices ol the local tribe o

Keduien waa the best thing ol the kind

ever given In thii city and the Immense

crowd which greeted them ai the curtain
roae, waa highly pleated with the

entertainment. The parade given at
noon by the minatrel company, led by

the band and followed by the "Injun"
on horseback, waa tip-to- p (oi a aUrter,
and the Indian tableaux to clone the
ahow at night were all right. The il-

luminated by Mr. R.

Warner deserves apeclal mention. The
quartet alnglng by the Symphony and
Dentation quartets waa good and highly
appreciated by the audience, and the
boya, while taking their seperate lurna
were liberally encored . It li aafe to aay

that the Oregon City Red men have
again added to their reputation (or giv-

ing successful publio entertainment,
following la the caata ol character!,
Symphony quartet: Jamoa Church,

Walter Little, Halt Randall, L. Horn,

achuh, Plantation quartet: C. W.

Kelly, J. Webber, D. E. Bheppard, E.

B. Hickman. In the grand chorua,

Treaton Reed, tenor, and Winnie Boy-Ia- n,

alto, aaalHted; Master olceremoniea,

T. P. Randall J bones, J. II. Howard, E.

Hickman, Chaa. Kelly; tambo, Char.

Athey, J. E. Rhodes and F. T. Roerr.
To which list must be added R. Warner,

whose club swinging, specialty added

intereHt to the ahow. Alter the show,

came a social dance at Weinhard's.

A steamlnir, hot dinner (or 15 cents

with pie and coffee at the Maine reatau-ran- t,

South Main street. Adam W(jn-dk- r,

Prop.

W. E. O'Danlel, tho barber has re

turned to Oregon City and Is at home to

his friends. You will find him at his

new shop first door louth ol tho Portland

Houho. Shave, 10 cents.

Handkerclilufs of all description cot

ton, llnon, embroldoiied swiss, (or

ladles gouts and children at the Racket

store.

Knit shirts, baby saqnes, mittens,
(asclnators all colors and baby bootees

At the Racket store.

Books, balls and dolls, we will make a

specialty o( (or tho holidays. At the

Racket store.

Davidson," the photographer, makes

yelotype photos (or 2.n0 per down, a

pure carbon effect crayons, 10x20,$1.85;

pastels, 16x20, 12.85. A sitting (ree (or

enlargements.

GEN. SHAFTER'S LESSON.
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It Waa on Tlila ieala Thai II
learned to Decide For llliiiarlf.
Ilnre la a story Unit tho Clnvolund

leader proffers about Uciiorul Hhaftor.
It centers about hi aullunt trait of be
lug pUKuiKiioua, jimt a all current and
wiill Invented amiodotos of "Fighting
Bob" lCvniis rnvolvo nronnd aoiuo

bit of profanity. But the
story run tliux, as tho general Is mado
to toll It:

"(June, wlmii I was a boy at school I
Waau't mora than 10 or 11 years old at
the tlmo our tuuohnr oallod np the
clnaa In inontnl arithmetic and began
putting qnnatioiia, beglnulng with the
pupil at the head of the row and going
down towurd the foot, until some one
could give the oorrnct answer. I stood
somewhere near the middle, and next
below me was a boy who waa three
yoars older and ootmlderahly ahead of
mo In tho various studies that we bad.

"'How much are IS aud Dander
the tiwhur aaked.

"Whllo one after another of the boys
and gtrle aheud of me gueanud and
fulled to K"l U right I figured out whut
I thought the aimwer ought to be. The
quimtioii Imd almiiiit V."l to mo when I
heard tho big buy Jui.t below ma whU-porin-

apparently to hinmelf, but loud
imoiikIi for me to hear, 'M. 10, 20.'

"l'liiully tho pupil above mo fulled
to aimwur corrtMitly, and then it was my
turn.

'Well, Willie,' tttid the U'sohnr,
'let's wo if you know tho suawer. Come,
now, tn) prompt.'

"I calked my bead np proudly on one
side, on at a triumphant look at It bone

who bad 'fullen down' on the problem
and said, so that everybody in tub
schoolroom could hear me:

" 'Twenty nine P
" 'Next. How many are 18 and 6

and 8?
" 'Aw P said tho big boy below me,

with a look of inprvme contempt at the
reat or Da, 'U0P

"That was what 1 had figured it to
be myaelf, aud when tho teacher snld
'correct' I wanted to fight.

"I didn't aaaault him, but I made op
my mind right tbero and then to depend
on my owu judgment iu tho future, aud
ever aiuoe tbuu when I have bad any-

thing to do and bad figured out what I
considered the bent way to do It I bave
gouo abiid, remembering, when people
critiulmxl or tried to throw me oft the
track, how that big boy made a fool of
mo iu the mental arithmetic class. "

SETTLED THE BORE.

Aa Abrupt Terminal lo to Railas-ra- ni

t'nvrllo.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, when on

bis first vUlt to this oouutry several
years ago, was taking a chop and a
glass of ale in a Washington restaurant
one afternoon, aud a man around town
who is auwe what noted for bis forward-neaa- ,

not to say bis freahuesa, was din-lu- g

in the name room, ami hu recogulxwl
tho Cugliab parliamentarian. He walked
over to Chamberlain's table, and, qnlte
nuinvlu-d-, took the opposite scat. With-

in the space of flvemluutes be waa tell-

ing Chamberlain what a third rate out-

fit be ooimidered England to be. Tbe
man's talk, needless to ssy, wss In very

rank tan to. CbmnlKrlnlu adjusted bis
monoolo firmly and looked at tbe ob-

trusive chap amusedly.
"Now, we'll take England in the

matter of gnat men," auid Chamber-
lain's uninvited table mate. "Where
does England cut in iu the matter of
great men nowadays, anyhow? England
baa got Oladxlone, of cuurio, but be
was bora about 110 years ago, and be'a
a back number. I'll Joht ak yon. Mr.
Cbauiberlaiu, a fair quest lou, What
really groat man, whut noted character,
has England produced, my, within the
past (0 years? Answer ma that, sir I"

"With pleasure," auid Chamberlain,
permitting bis monocle to full into his
lap and taking his hat and oane from
the raok. "Croat mau, me. Noted char-

acter, Jack the Ripper. I bid yon good
afternoon." Washington 1'osL

Pomcatlo Repartee.
She had pot on her hat and gloves

and was moving toward tbe door, wnen

he looked up from hla newspaper and
aaked :

"Where are yon Roiug?"
"A huabaud with good sense never

aaka his wife where she Is going."
"But I suppose woman with good

aenae has the right to ask hor husband
where he is Koiugf"

"A woman with "good sense never
does anything of tbe kind, because if
she haa good sense she never marries, so
aha has no huabaud. Ta, tal

And it never dawned on her that she
had called herself an idiot. Pearson 'a
Weekly.

Hla Enviable Lot.
Mr. Pitt Siuoe your friend Blinkins

marrlod Miss Bonds he haa been lead-

ing the life of a dog.
Mr. Penn I'm sorry for him.
"I'm not."
"Don't yon sympathlro with him?"
"Not at all. lie has nothing to do

but eut, Bleep and amune himself. It's
the life of a pet pug dog he loads."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Tulegrsp-

There are too many firecrackers who
Imagine they are 13 inch guns in so-

ciety. Atchison Globe.

'Dandruffis
disease

i Dm DCyinmny vi """- -
Kttp iff salp tletn nd promote tlx
growth of the fuir by V use of

mi
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYKUP OF FIGS

la due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it la

manufactured by sclentlflo proccssee
known to the Caxi'ohnia. Fio Hrnup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine flyrup of Fig Is manufactured
by the Caliitohnu Fio Syiiup Co.

only, a knowledge of that fact will
ashist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-

ties. The high standing of tho Cai.i-roiift-

Fio bviiiT Co. with the medi-

cal profcKhlon, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, tnukes
the name of the Campany a guaranty
of the excellence of lis remedy. It ia
fur lu advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acU ou the kidneys, liver and
bowela without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN riUNl'IsCO, CaU

LeruviLLZ. Kf. New yohk, m.

KICK IIP.ADKUES.

The curae ol overworked womankind-ar- e

quickly and surely cured by Karl'a
Clover Root Tea, the great blood purifier
and tisane builder. Money refunded If

not satisfactory. Price 23 cts., and 60

cts. CO Huntley, the Druifgiat.

IF YOU

It

the

of $5.00

or

BEN. Manager.

Your Face

Shows the state of your feelings and the
Btate ol your health as well. Impure
blood makes itsell apparent in a pale

and pimples skin
eruptions. II you are leeling weak and
worn out and do not have a healthy ap-

pearance you try Blood

It enrea all blood diseases where

cheap and so called purl-flor- a

fail; knowing this we sell every

bottle on a positive guarantee. George

A. Harding,

MIXED CANDY
of

3 Pounds for 25

ritOH K0W USTIb JAN. 1, 1899.

A fine aFHortment of Candies, Nuts,
and Fruits, Cigars and

Chewing and Smoking

Tobacco at

CANDY STORE.

Opposite Charman Blk. Main St.

A
9

A well painted la like a neat-
ly dressed person always attraot-- i
ive and pleasant to look 0)un.

YOUR
be repainted and up

at a very reasonable, price paints
are cheap now. Don't leave it

the atin makes any more marks
cracka in it.

Leave Orders at
CIVn..'8 StOre... Th.Pai.iler..

MCRROW

tnprrlallrra.
Dr. Johnaon in his "Grammar

of tho English Tongue:" "Tbe com-

parison of adjectives Is very uncertain,
and, being much regulated by com in

of utterance, Is not easily re-

duced to rules."
Then be quotes passages from "Para-dla- e

LoHt," in which tbeso words are
found, "vlrtuouaest," "poworfullest,"
and a paugofrom "Samson Agon is tea"
which contains tbe word "fumousost."

Surely Milton bad an ear. Notes and
Queries.

Maalrlpal Jraloaalea.
New Yorker Yon are a stranger

here, I presume?
Chicago Man (haughtily) I am from

the great oity that New York is jealous
tif.

Now Yorker Ah I And how are
things In dear old Lnnnonl New York
Weekly.

New War to CJt Kick.
An Arkansas contemporary records a

qoeer case of financial irregularity. It
that a young man down there

swallowed a copper cent by mistake and
a doctor made him op 2. Chi-
cago Times-Heral-

lb DI4.
"Slaay," said tbe fresh young man,

"does your mother know you're out?"
"Ob, yes, "replied the fair one, "and

she gave me a penny to buy c monkey.
Are yon for sale?" Philadelphia North
American.

Eierli Tbat f Woaoma.
Wife (reading tbe Tbe gi-

raffe has a tongue 18 inohea long.
Husband Aren't you Jealous? New

York World.

VaaarUa t Kaallalu
"That's quite a draft from tbe west

this morning," remarked tbe to
the cashier aa they glanced over tbe
mail.

Tbe new office boy promptly closed
tbe transom and agajn stood at atten-
tion. Free Preaa.

FAN:

; OVERCOAT,

$ MACKINTOSOH

OR SUIT OF CLOTHES

will pay you to come to Portland

and purchase of us

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

Than any other store in 6tate

and we will pay fare to Portland and

return on all purchases

over.

Moyer

SELLING,

sallow complexion, and

should Acker's

Elixir.
sarsaparillaa

agent.

cts.

Gum
("igaretts,

CUMMING'S

Personal Matter
house

HOUSE
Can freshened

very
until
and

says

appears

cough

paper)

banker

Detroit

"Some folks," said Undo Ebec,
"makes yer fink ob a circus hoes. Dey
gallops tell dey 'a ont ob bref, bat dey
nebber gits newhar." Washington
Star.

WANT--

Clothing Co.

3rd and Oak Streets.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Entkbpbisb office.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor
ner of Center and Seventh streets, baa a
choice and well selected stock of (amity
groceries which he is selling at very
reasonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods delivered to any
part of the city.

Played Out.
Dull Headache, Pains In various parts
the body, sinking at the pit of the

stomach, loss ol appetite, feverishness,
pimples or sores are all positive eviden-

ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood

Eloxir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
Syphilitic poisons or any other blood dis-

eases. It Is certainly a wonderful rem-

edy and we Bell every bottle on a posi-

tive guarantee. Geo. A. Harding Agt.

CARLOADS of goods (or the Bed
Front Of course table oil cloth, 12c ;

cabot W, 6c ; seamless hose, 10c ; tongh
muloskin gloves, 25c, with calf front, 50c;

doa. overhauls, C5c; dress goods, yarns,
underwear, mackintoshes, capes, um-

brellas and shoes at cut prices.
Red Front store, Oregon City.

Best Bhave in the city at Johnson's
barber shop.

Be! lorn y & Buch, the furniture deal-
ers, are now delivering their goods by
means of their own delivery wagon.

rs )mva n
I tX-- I S i t

w

v Absolutely
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

A CHINESE WEDDING.

Eyr7tatlaarCaBet4Wltkffca Caraw
aaoaUa la tek4 la K4.

The Chinese plaoe a signifioanoe upon
every color, and in connection with a
wedding red obtains a deep rooted,
mysterious Importance, tbe next bridal
oolor lis value being gold. At be
trothal the bridegroom elect sends his
sweetheart a pair of bracelets fastened
together with a piece of red ribbon or
oord. Tbe bride and bridegroom drain
two wine cups at tbe wedding, which
are also connected by a red cord. In
northern China tbe attendants wear
tall felt hats, and each hat has a red
feather stuck upright In It. The attend-
ants also carry tbe wedding presents.
A sedan chair bears the brido berself.

In south Cbiua a sedan most wonder-
fully gilded is nsed by tbe wealthy
claaaes, and it is decorated with what
appears at first sight to be brilliant in-

laid stones, but wbich are in reality
the glossy feathers of the kingfisher. A
handsome elotb of glowing red with
tiimmed border is also thrown over the
chair.

In tbe case of tbe poorer classes red
li also the prevailing bridal color, and
a chair of ordinary carved wood, paint-
ed a bright red, is naed. Above the door
of the cbair a kind of charm is placard-
ed or hung upon a red cloth. The chair
itself la sent by tbe bridegroom, accom-

panied by what corresponds to our best
man. This functionary brings with him
a letter written in yellow or gold upon
red paper, praying the lady to enter
and take her place.

Men dreased all in red and carrying
red parcels containing tbe presents fall
Into tbe procession. Other bearers carry
boards and banners, inscribed in golden
letters upon a red ground. These ban-

ners tell the pedigree of both partiea.
Behind the bearers come tbe other at-

tendants, with long poles, on which are
hnng very handsome lanterns. The
bride's veil is of bright crimson hue
and her dress regal gold and scarlet-W- ide

World.

JACK HORNER.

Th Blea Plaaa Thai Be Extraeta
Praat That Chrlatamaa Pl.

For tbe benefit of those who are not
quite little folks Agnes Carr Sage, in
Lippinoott'a Magazine, tells the origin
and history of some famous nnrsery
stories and rhymes, among them "The
Pleasant History of Jack Horner," con-

taining "His Witty Tricks and Pleas-
ant Pranks," for so it ia set forth in a
very old chapbook, carefully preserved
ia the Bodleian library.

It appears tbat this worthy waa stew-

ard to an abbot of Glasionbnry. Tbe
good abbot learned tbat his majesty
Henry VIII had seen fit to be indignant
because tbe monks bad bnilt a kitchen
wbich he could not burn down. Now, a
king's indignation waa dangerona and
must be appeased. Therefore the abbot
sent hla steward, Jack Homer, to pre-

sent the sovereign with a suitable peace
offering. It took the form of a big and
tempting looking pie, beneath the crust
of which the transfer deeda of 13 man-

ors were hidden.
But Master Jack had an eye for the

profit of No. 1, and on the road be
alyly lifted the crust and abstracted the
deeds of the Manor of Wella. On hia
return, bringing the deeda, he plausibly
explained tbat tbey had been given to
nim by the king; hence the rhyme:

Little Jack Horner
Bat In a corner (at the wagon),
Ejlnf hla Ohrbrtmaa pla;
Be pot In hla thumb
And polled oat a plum (the title dead).
Baying, "What a brar boj am 11"

Torn Kaaiea.
The Cleveland Leader says that a man

registered in a local hotel the other day,
giving hia plaoe of residence aa Sleepy
Eye, Minn. Half an hour later another
guest registered from Painted Post, Ia.

The clerk paid no especial attention
to this, but when tbe next man to regis-

ter boldly wrote "White Pigeon,
Mich.," after hia name, both tbe clerk
and the bookkeeper began to get inter-
ested.

While they were talking about tbe
queer names that had been given to
some of our western towns, a dignified
looking man stepped np to the office,

whirled the register aronnd, aud
scrawled "Homeheads, N. Y."

r
Soma Qaaint Aaiwm,

Irish domestics are widely noted for
their simplicity and their quaint re-

marks A lady, desiring to make the
most of her ohoice tap of table beer, the
merits of which her servants bad dis-
covered, for it disappeared rapidly,
thus addressed her Irish butler: "Daly,
what do you think would be the best
thing to do in order to save this beer as
much as possible?" "Well, ma'am,"
replied tbe butler, "1 don't think yon
could do better than to place a barrel of
good strong ale close by the aide of it "

An Irish girl called at a honse in
London iu answer to an advertisement
for u general servant "Have yon a
character?" asked tbe mistress. "In-
deed, ma'am, I'm sorry to say I've no
character. 1 had a beantiiul wan whin
I left Ireland, bnt I loaht it the night I
classed over to Holyhead ia the steam-
er, " was tbe laconio reply

An Irish manservant waa djajeorered
in a lie. On being aocused by hia mas-to- r

oi stating what was not tbe truth,
he excused himself by aaying, "Please,
Bur, I lost my prisenceof mind." Lon-
don Standard.

fcuRE

Sunday Services.

OEMMAK KVASOKUCAL LUTH-
ERAN IM MANUAL CHIKCH-Cor- nst

Kixhib and J. Q. Adama atreeta; Her.
Lrueat J. W. Maek. naator. bunriav acliool
at lo A. M., weekly aervinea every Thursday
at 8 P.M. German tniiool every (Saturday
from 9 to 12. rerybody invited.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHPRCH- .-
Rer. I. W. Hii ltr, Pastor. Horviceaat 10.80 a.m.
and 7.30 r. H. Sunrtar Hrhool alter mornlna
ferric. Prayer meeting 1 hunulav emng at
7:Wo,cloek. Prater meeting ol Voting peopled
Society ol Chrlitlan Endeavor ever Sunday

vening at 6.80 prompt.

F7RHT BAPTIHT CHURCH. Rv. If. L,
R' no, Pastor MornlugHervlceallO:)'. Hundav
School at 11:15; Kveinug Service 7:80; Regular
prayer meeting Ihuraila; evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday evening
preceding the first Hunday Id the mouth. A
eorolal Invitation to alL.

gT. jon.vg rnrRCfT.cATnoi.ic.-p.g- T. a.
Hm.mRAK, Pas;or. On Hunday mass at a and
10.no a. a. Every second and fourth Sunday
German aormon alter the a o ciock maaa
At all other maea ugllh aennona. Sunday
School at J ai r. a. Vespers, apologeUeal
ublecta and Benediction at 7:30 r. at.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHORC H. ReT.
. .IT dHru Ummtnm U In. ...Ln. M

Sunday Reboot at 10:00. C'laaa meeting after
morning aervue. evening aerviv at 730.
Kntrortn l.aa-u- meetine Hnndav renin aa

30: Prayer Meeting Thuraday craning at 7 JO.
atrangera cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Kit. A
J. Montgomery, Paator. Bervicei at 11 a. v. and
7:80 p. m. Sabbath School at 10 a. K. Young
People a Society ol Cbrlatlan Endeavor meet
every Sunday evening at 6:30. Thuraday

vening prayer meeting at 730. Deata free.

EVANOSLICAX CHCRCH GERMAN Re
Erica, Paator; i. K. Enrr AulitanW
Preaching aervlcea every Sunday at U A. M.
and 7:80 P. M. Sabbath achool every Sunday al
10 A. M . Mr. Zimmerman Supu Prayer Meeting
very Thuraday evening.

8T. PAUL'8 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. P. K. Hammond, Rector. Service
very Hunday at Ua.ro, and 7:30 p. in.

Sunday achool at 10 o'clock. Btrvic every
Friday evetiii.g at 7:30. Other services aa
may be announced. All seats free. Strang-
ers cordially invited.

GERMAN LUTHERAN ZION:8
ctnircn. Rev. F. Sack, paator.

Services every Sunday al 11 A. M. Sunday
school at 10 A. M.

Christian Science meetings at Willam-
ette ball, Sunday morning service, 11

o'clock ; Sunday school, 12 ; weekly meet-

ings. Wednesday evening at 8, except
first week of each montb, when meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at S
o'clock. Reading room open every
afternoon from 1 :30 to 4.

Lodges.

A. O. U. W. meets every Saturday-evenin- g

in the A. O. U. W. Temple.
Geo. R. CalitT, secretary .

Rebekahs Willamette Rettekah Lodge
No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday of
each month at I. O. 0. V. Temple.
Matta Uodfry, secretary.

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Foresters of
America, meets first and third Friday in--,

the montb in Red Men's Hall. F. T.
Rogers, secretary; F. S. Baker, chief
ranger.

Meade. Poet No. 2, G. A. R., meet
first Wednesday in each montb at Wil-

lamette Hall. E. W. Midlam, com-

mander.
Clackamas Chapter No. 2, R. A. M.(

meets on the third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hall. II. 8. Strange,
secretary.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. 0. E. S. meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. Misa Jennie
Row en, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. O. F., meets
every Thursday in Odd Fellows' HalL

T. F. Ryan, secretary.
Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. O. O. F.

meets first and third Tuesday in each
month. J. A. Stuart, secretary.

Redroen Wacbeno Tribe No. 13, Imp.
O. R. M., meets Saturday evening 7:30,

at Red Men's Hall. J. W. Stuart, O.
of R. ; H. L. Patterson, Sachem .

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M.,
meets first and third Saturdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Corps No 18, W. R. C, meets

1st Monday in each month at the Will-

amette Hall. Mrs. Clouse, president.
The Auxiliary meets tbe third Monday,

at Willamette Hall.

Artisans meets first, second and fourth
Thursdays in each month at Red Men's
Hall. J. T. Sear!, secretary.

Catholic Knights of America St. John's
Biancb No. 647, meets every Tuesday ol

the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. O.T. M., meets in
Red Men's Hall, on second and fourth
Wednesdays O. H. Hyatt, record
keepet,

Willamette Falls Camp No 148, W. O.
W. meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays in the '

Redmen Hall. Clerk J. K. Morris.

Buy your holiday presents and toys at
the sacrifice sale of the Charman stock
by tbe Portland Dry Goods Store.

Williams' Indian PUa
will cure Ullnd.PIP and Itcoiug

s. iiaDsorbameiumors,
the itohing at once, acta

Ell H SaSas a Doultice. irlvea instant re
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint
ment la D re pared for Pi les and Itoa- -

Ing of the private parta. Every boa ls
warranted. Bv drueglxta. by mail on re

ceipt of price. M con la and II.0O. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO., Prop. Cleveland, (W

For sale bv C. G. Huntley,


